Press release
Retro look Bluetooth boxes / "air2U" launches two portable
stereo loudspeakers with handsfree functionality

Aiptek's sub-brand "air2U" presents two solid "Music Speakers"
in its range of portable Bluetooth devices. The "E20" and the
"E22" produce rich stereo sounds for mobile devices and
interface with smartphones to provide convenient handsfree
functionality. The "air2U" boxes can access audio files via
Bluetooth and play them back using their two powerful stereo
speakers. The "E20" comes with output power of 2.5 Watts,
while the "E22" has two times 3 Watts. Both support the
Bluetooth A2DP and HFP (hands-free profile) profiles. There is
also a 3.5 mm socket to connect audio sources via cable. In the
"E20", the stylish retro design is underlined by the solid rubber
sleeve, which is available in a choice of black or grey. The "E22"
comes with an anodised aluminium casing and is available in
silver or grey. A handy carry strap makes the sturdy "Music
Speakers" perfect for mobile use.

Navigation is via the buttons on the top of the boxes, which can
be used not only to select songs or adjust the volume but also to
answer telephone calls at the touch of a button.

The built-in rechargeable Li-Ion battery provides up to 6 hours of
audio enjoyment. The "Music Speakers" are charged using the
micro-USB port.

Both boxes come with a micro-USB cable and an audio cable, a
carry strap and operating instructions. The "air2U" Music
Speaker E20 is available in the shops now for EUR 49.90, and
has dimensions of 165 x 68 x 45 mm (L x W x H) and a weight of
380 grams. The "Music Speaker E22" measures 182 x 50 x 47
mm (L x W x H), weighs in at 400 grams and is available for
EUR 59.

About "air2U"
The "air2U" business unit has been part of consumer electronics
supplier Aiptek for 9 years. From the outset, the brand focused
on the development of Bluetooth products. air2u Bluetooth
headsets, hands-free kits and loudspeakers have been available
since 2005. "air2U" is now back in the market with a motto of
"Life is wireless", selling various Bluetooth loudspeakers,
healthcare products and wireless SSD storage media.
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